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I CLOSING THEM OUT AT HAAL
| PRICE !

p All Refrigerators and ice Boxes, Including Automatic, :
jj, Baldwin and Crystal White. Rather than carry them over £

I, and in order to make room for new fall goods now arriving fc
' j we are closing out the retrtainder of ouf stock of refrigera- j*j
|i| tors at Half Price. Several good numbers to select from. I*
|*| Get your refrigerators now and pay just half price.
| H

Priced from $lO to $35.
1 : 1
1 ' I
| Concord Furniture Co. i
j { THE RELIABLEFURNITURE STORE f:
«

_ __
' M
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I THE UNIVERSAL CAR
N I

![ An institution as great as the Ford Motor Company ijj
> admits its growth is due to honest, trustworthy dealings’
, with the people of a nation.

The same principles and purposes must govern a
j successful dealer. These requirements have been met by !»

5 an investment that demands it and an organization head-
ed by former factory men with long successful records— ]jj

ij men now permenant local citizens who are determined 0
ji. to merit your confidence and esteem. j(

REID MOTOR CO.
CONORD, N. C.

ji WE KNOW WE KNOW FORDS j

j Farms for Sale *

"i :

1 In Montgomery County
I am offering FAIRVIEW FARM, 2 1-2 miles from ?

•j Mt. Gilead 12 miles from Albemarle, 6 miles from Nor- jlj
•j wood, 10 miles from Troy, consisting of 385 acres, more I
3 or less, on State Highway No. 515 which about divides i
| the farm into two parts with 1 1-2 miles road frontage and l
I adjoins Highway No. 74 on the north.

| The peculiar location and natural advantages of this :
I farm is unexcelled in the Piedmont section of the Caro-
i linas and if you are at all interested in a real farm and
ij home site you can not find a better one.

Church and school advantages are all that could be ji
¦j expected. A new consolidated school adjoins this pro- K
i perty. R. F. D. mail route by the door at 10:00 a. m. daily
4 Buildings all that could be expected and painted and in j;
i good repair. The highway through this farm will be hard
j surfaced within 5 years. Will sell equipment with farm I

3 if wanted.

i Ialso offer another farm 3 miles south of Mr. Gilead '

3 on Highway No. 51 consisting of 235 acres and the high- I
way about equally divides this farm and because of the I

I location and surrounding this farm is very desirable. Suflfi- jj
I cient buildings for two farms of about 115 acres each.

This property is free from encumbrance and title be-
| yond question. Terms can be arranged with substantial ¦

| payment with responsible parties. Possession given on I
1 short notice. \

Write or see O. C. BRUTON jj
Mt. Gilead, N. C.
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: The Concord Daily Tribune j
jjj TIME~OF CLOSING OF MAILS j

r.I! Th* time of the closing of maila at the
• jConcord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound.
4 138—11:00 P. M.
4 36—10:00 A. M. I
i 34 4:10 P.M. i
IS 38— 8:30 P. M.
-I 30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound.
4 39 9:30 A. M.
4 45 3 :30 P. M.
Ij ,135 8:00 P. M.
41 29—11:00 P. M.

BASEBALL SUMMARY

American League.
W. L. PC.

Philadelphia 85 34 .057
I Washington 05 3(1 .044

j Chicago ,: „. .58 48 .538!
tSr. Louis 51 52 .495
(Detroit 50 58 .485
.Cleveland 4S 57 .457

I New Ycrk 45 50 .440
Boston 29 73 .284

Results Yesterday.
New York 10; Detroit 4.
Philadelphia 0-0: Cleveland 9-1.
Washington 5-10; St. Louis 4-3.
Chicago 10; Boston 0.

jj LOCAL MENTION j
4 The Y. W. A. of the First Haptist
*j Church will meet this evening at 8 o’clock
...; witli Misses Louise and May Medlin.
: I “BAREE. SON OF KAZAN.” CON-
• CORD THEATRE MONDAY-Tl ES-
:; hay.
" Frank Walker, of No. 9 township, was
*,

the denar of a basket of very pretty Al-
bert II peaches to the .force of the Tinies-

T Tribune office today.'

I According to a deed field Thursday at
I ! the court house J. W. Handling has sold
- Jto Ed. Shehand for $2,500 several lots
» jon Harris street. Ward five.
I Police officers this morning ’reported
• I three eases for trial in recorder's court Ir this afternoon . "All of the defendants j
ji jure charged with abandonment." one po-
M * tice officer said, ‘‘this being the first' time
hj in my knowledge that sueh a thihg has
ill occurred in our court” Husineas with

jj’j the officers has been quiet this week.

P ’ Tl>e rains whic',l in Concord this
Q week were general over this section of

t’.ie State, according to local persons who
|| have motored to other cities this week.
4 One man who drove to Asheville said he

saw sigus of the rain all of the way to
jj the mountain city, and apparently the
4 rainfall was about the same along the
•f route as it was in this countv.
4-j Henry Stevens, of Warsaw, spent sev-
•| eral hours in Concord Thursday nfter-
„s noon, Mr. Stevens came to Concord on
-t professional business, but while here
ij called Oil several friends and relatives, j
~i He is a candidate for commander of file
H American Legion in North Carolina and

discussed his candidacy with several
friends while in Concord.

I Prof. .1. It, Robertson, superintendent
5 of the county siiiools, spent Thursday
Jin Hickory on business. Prof. Robert- j

5 son went to Hickory to purchase some!
j desks and other equipment for some of !

? Ihe schools of the county, the desks be- I
C ing needed for new school rooms that ;
> 11 re being erected in preparation for the
j opening of the schools in the full. j
| A new water hydrant has been in- [

ft stalled at the intersection of I’nion and •
? Marsh streets to replace one torn down 1
f several days ago by an automobile. While
I the new hydrant was being installed
) water rushed from the pipes in great
| volume flooding the streets for several
| hundred feet and providing an excellent
| "wading hole’’ for a number of cliildren.

I Eggs are getting scarce on the Con-
j cord market and as a result they are

! getting higher in price. This is the
| season of the year when most hens insist
| on moulting and during this iieriod they
| lay few eggs. Until a month ago eggs
| were plentiful on the local market, but

1 they have increased above 25 per pent.
[ in price during the past several weeks.

I The Poplar Tent road has been put
j in tine shaiie again, the entire road hav-

I ing been dragged this week following
I the rain. It was impossible to do much

J work on tile road while it was so dry.
> but immediately after the rain a scraper
I was put on the road and the entire

j stretch from Concord to the home of
1 Shakespeare Harris wis dragged. ,

J Pittsburgh gained on New York in'l the National League Thursday bj de-
I feating Brooklyn while Cincinnati was

J defeating New York. Boston was defeat-
ing St. Louis and Philadelphia was de-
feating Chicago. In the American¦ League New York defeated Detroit, Phil-

! adelphia and Cleveland split two games,!
Washington defeated St. Louis twice!
and Chicago defeated Boston.

A Briton's Idea.
Editor New York Mirror: I quite agree

with Liverpool lassie’s letter, in which
she shows the lack of courtesy among
our stenographers and factory Workers. I
As a man I have been more astonished
at the boorish behavior of the male sex '
in the subways, but, after studying con-
ditions closely. I have come to the con-
clusion that the women are to blame for
the fast disappearing respect which
they command. In laindon, wo never
dream of keeping our seats while a
lady is standing. When I firet came to
New York, I tried it a few times, but
gave it up. as the lady was invariably
beaten to the vacant seat by a man.
Since those days, I have remodeled my
manners on the New York standard.

'

and only on one occasion have I stood
up, and that was for a girl I recognized
as English. In England women retain
their sex, but in America the girls are
being transformed into a third sex.
w-hich has the good qualities of neither
and the bad qualities of both.

A DEVONSHIRE MAN.

Today’s Religion.
Fail River News.

A good trian.v people will tell you that
this is “a Godless age,” and that folk
nowadays care nothing about religion. |

Don’t you believe it.
Quite frankly we believe that there is I

need for more religion today, and we
say this without pulling a long face, or |
believing for a moment that the dour
thing that some people think of when
the world “religion” is mentioned will
ever come back, or that 1t would do
much if any good if it did come back.

But there is much real religion to-
day, and much need for more. The
mythical man in the street cgn be in-
terested in religion; he often is interest-
ed in religion. He’s not always willing to
talk about it although a certain degree
of frankness in the discussion of re-
ligious problems is one of the signs of
the times.

The people need religion today, the
church needs real leadership. We be-
lieve there is an increase both of real
religion and of real religious leadership
noticeable. And don’t let anybody tell
you that the people of today are not in-
terested in reiigioin. The signs to the
contrary are an about us. i

South Atlantic League.

IW. L. PC.
Charlotte 02 32 .000
Spartanburg 55 40 ,579

IMacon 51 44 ~537
tjAugusta 50 45 .495

t jGreenville 43 51 .457
i Columbia .v. 39 55 .415

. Knoxville 32 04 .333

. j Results Yesterday. /

I Charlotte 10; Asheville 2.
Spartanburg O : Augusta 2.

1 Macon 16; Greenville 6. ¦
Knoxville 2: Colubia 0.

National League.
I W. L. PC.
Pittsburgh., ~..,.09 39 .002
New York .. ~58 43 .574

ICincinnati 54 40 .540
I Brooklyn 48 48 .500
St. Louis 48 54 .476

!Philadelphia .....40 51 .474
Chicago 44 57 .430
Boston ! 42 6L .408

Results Yesterday.

Boston 0; St. Louis 4.
Philadelphia 3; Chicago 1.
Cincinnati 9: New York 1.
Pittsburgh 5; Brooklyn 1.

SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY

Small Carnation Milk 5c ;
Large Carnation Milk 10c i

Get Yours Now J
j Bring Us Your Country Produce

J. &H. Cash Store j
We Deliver Phone 587 1

8 W. Depot St.
J. M. CULCLEASURE, Owner!]

K. OF P. NOTICE j
Regular meeting Concord Lodge No. i

51 K. of P. Friday ovoning at S o’clock. ]
A full attendance please. Visitors from i
Rowan lodge will be present. |l

E. E. PEELE, C.C.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
Major Julin ('. Stimson, America’s]

Ionly woman major, 1* tmperinteudem of
i the I’nitetl States Army Nurse 4’orp*.
I«iy* that our country sent 22,000 wom-
i en to the Great War an uumes and that
| there will be several times that number
lin the service ifthere should be another
| war.
|

WIDENHOUSE REUNION

Tlie Widenhouse reunion will be held }
Thursday, August 20th, at Center Grove j
Church. All connections of the Widen-1
house family are cordially invited and
expected to be present.

THOS. WIDENHOIISB,
Chairman.

0-12-c.
I

I TO CLEAN UP ROCKY RIVER CEM-
ETERY.

We will clean off the cemetery at
Rocky Ridge Church August 14th. Those i
wanting to pay money instead of work- 1
ing, see Mr. Haste Hatley, of Concord, ,
Mr. Hall Sides, of Kannapolis. The i
work is needed very badly.

! 4-4 t-p. TOM SIDES. J
CONCORD COTTON MARKET !

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1925
Cotton .24 i
Cotton Seed .48 J

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET ]

(Corrected weekly by Cline & Moose) 1
Figures named represent prices paid ]

for produce on the market:
Eggs .30 1
Corn 81UT- 1
Sweet potatoes 1.50

* Turkeys .25 to .30 ,
Onions r-—r $1.50 1
Peas S. 3.00 |
Butter .30 i
Country Ham _ i .30 1
Country Shoulder .20, !
Country Siueg .20 1
Young Chickens ,2fij J
Irish Pohatoei 1.25 j I

* PRESCRIPTIONS ;

j]j Carefully compounded by a Jim

J J Graduate Pharmacist. Send |j“ j
; j us your prescriptions. JJ <

I! Clines Pharmacy
. Phone 333 ]» !

t 'I 1

Greeks Are

T
Checks are the best receipts in the world for paid l '

bills. Our record of the cancelled check as it is paid and
passes through our books forms a chain of evidence that
cannot be surpassed or disputed— Starting a Checking
Account with us is a simple matter. Let us tell you how.

Citizens
PANK and TRUST Company

c ONC ORD ; NORTH. CAROLINAY

The Victrola You Want
tWSMM as YTenns ;

Small Victrolas
' Large Victrolas

Upright Cabinets

MBWISiI Console Cabinets

Bfl AllSizes
! AllPrices

AH bearing the famous >
“ Victor Trademarks. 9

We have them! Come see them and hear them!

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co..

Friday, August 7, 1925
.

Here’s the DailyDo- mrf m

en that we have calls Hy vffo
for a Dozen times a VH (|f

J J Here are the 12 best vacation Vtl H ]
1 sells in the store—-the dozen \( \

J | items that should he in your bag yWvJpM
J J before the conductor (or your A

jJ i wife) says All Aboard!
Cool Schloss Suits $18.50 up

2 Flannel Trousers $5 to $8.59 !
] J Linen Knickers $3.00 to $5.00

Collar attached Shirts $1.50 to $3.00
Varsity Underwear SI.OO to $3.00

|i| Fancy Half Hose 25c to $2.00
Sport Belts SI.OO to $3.00 i
Golf Stockings $1.50 to $3.00
Pull Over Sweaters $5.00 to SIO.OO

1 HOOVER’S, Inc. J
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”
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HOWARD'S FILLING STATION ;

00 ®000000000000 °OOOGOOOOOuOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOO
] 00000 ®0000000 °0000000000000000000000000000000000000

| COAL! COAL! j
i j Coal prices the coining winter according to present pre- 1 !
i i dictions will be high enough to make the customers hot 'J

;] ! don’t take chances. Get the right kind of heat from A. B. ! 1
? POUNDS FAMOUS BRAND OF COAL. ]!
j!] THE RIGHT COAL FOR THE RIGHT PURPOSE j!

: A. B. POUNDS
{ PHONE 214 OR 279

I A Civic Benefit
When you get the habit of banking a portion of yuor w

income regularly you will help yourself, the bank and the d
community in which you live.

For by your act you are adding to the available capital H
of the community, thus assisting toward home building and U
other industrial development.
BEGIN TODAY AND HELP YOUR TOWN GROW f|

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00 h

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoeiOQOOorvwwy^pQQ^j

Visit Markson Shoe Store
For Real Values in Footwear

MEN .WOMEN AND CHILDREN

J Wonderful values in White Kid, Patent Kid and Satin ' '

&_*: $1.98 $2.95 TO $5.95 ;|
* .Don’t Make Any Selection UntiLYou Compare Our ']<

Quality and Prices
.

][

MARKSON SHOE STORE
! Phone 897 A Good Place to Trade
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HAVOLINE OIL g
Is More Than Oil. It is / §

POWER
We Are Now Ready to Supply You I

With HAVOLINE 9
Mutual 00 Company

PHONE 476R.

iPENNY tOLUMII G ETSII EM! TIE j
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